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vaseline. A too dry and harsh condition of the skin requires
grease; but few ointments keep well, and wlhen rancid may
aggravate an eczema greatly. An overstretclled or infiltrated
skin should be supported by careful bandaging, particularly
on the legs. For this purpose I know of nothing more to be
recommended thait the gelatine dressing applied with gauze
bandages.
Where larae surfaces require the application of remedies,

such remedies should be carefully selected and their effect
watclhed oIn accouint of the danger which might arise from
the absorption of poisonous drugs and from the idiosyncracies
of certain skins.

UPON A NEsW STYPTIC, AND UPON THE
POSSIBILITY OF INCREASING THE

COAGULABILITY OF THE BLOOD IN THE
VESSELS IN CASES OF HzEMOPHILIA
AND ANEURYSM AND INTERNAL

HIzEMORRHAGE.
By A. E. WRIGHT, M.D.DUBLIN

(late Grocers' Research Scholar).

[From-ii tlhe Conjoint la-bovratories of the Royal Colleges of Physicians
and SurLemS()ns, Victoria Embankment, London.]

ONE of the most remarkable phenomena in the history of
pathological and plhysiological science is the pause that fre-
quently occurs between the discovery of a fact and its prac-
tical application. This divorce between knowledge and prac-
tice is in great part attributable to the fact that unfortunately
physicians and surgeons are generally not practical physiolo-
gists, and still more unfortunately the physiologist is often
not either a physician or a surgeon.
The history of the growth of the knowledge of the coagula-

tion of the blood affords us with many instances of the truth
of these remarks. If it had not been for such (divorce between
the knowledge of plhysiology and the knowledge of the re-
quirements of practice, no doubt one of the first uses to
which the discovery of fibrin ferment would have been put
would have beeni its application as a styptic. I have, how-
ever, not come upon any evidence of its having been employed
for suchl a purpose, anid am therefore taking an opportunity
here of suggestinig such an application for it.

I have experimented somewlhat extensively with a styptic
of this nature and with a certain amount of success, but find
that its coagulative properties can be greatly increased by
availing ourselves of another fact in connection with the sub-
ject of coagulationi, which lhas been for some considerable
time in the possession of the physiologist. I refer to the in-
fluence wlhich lime salts has been ascertained to exert upon
the processes of coagulation (a fact the knowledge of which
we owe among others to the researches of Hammarsten,
Ringer, and (reen) and also a fact to which particular
attentioni has been- recently directed by the brilliant discovery
of Arthus and Page s, that the shied blood can be kept perma-
nently liquid by converting the lime salts in the blood into
insoluble exalates by the addition of small quantities of any
of the soluble salts of oxalic acid. ln connection with our
present purpose we have, however, merely to note that the
coagulation- of the blood can be hastened by the addition of
calcium salts.

It is a fibrin-ferment solution to which 1 per cent. of CaCl,
has been added, wlhichl I would therefore suggest for employ-
ment as a styptic, and it is with such a styptic that I have
conducted my experiments. It miay, perhaps, here be re-
marked in passing that the action of a styptic of this nature
differs quite essentially from the action of such styptics as tan-
nic acid, alcolhol, the salts of the heavy metals, or the actual
cautery, inasmuch as all these hemostatics exert their effect
indiscriminately upon whatever tissues they are brought in
contact with, and inasmuch as their action consists in a
coagulating or disintegrating effect, which entails the
formation of esehars or, at any rate, subsequent inflam-
mation. Quite in contrast with the action of these is
therefore the action of a physiological styptic like the one
here proposed. Such a styptic exerts an elective influence
cn the blQod and is perfectly inert when brought in contact

with other tissues, and is therefore perfectly painless in its
action. Further, the coagulative influence which it exerts
upon the blood probably takes place along the natural lines
upon which normal blood coagulation occurs.
E.periments to determine the Efticacy of the Proposed S'typtic.-With a styptic such as has been just described, I lhave, for

instance, been able in the dog to cut across all the veins of
the side of the head and neck with the exception of the com-
mon jugular, and to arrest the hlimorrhage by the application
of the styptic without any ligatures. In a rabbit I found it
possible to go even furtlher. In an experiment directed to
test the efficacy of the styptic I found it possible, by free
application of the styptic, to cut across both common jugu-
lars, both axillary veins, one lobe of the liver, and a number
of mesenteric arteries without entailing the death of the
animal from htcmorrhage. Further, in a large number of
experiments in which I had occasion to cut across the central
artery of the rabbit's ear in connection with a series of blood-
corpuscle enumerations, I in every case suceeded in arrest-
ing the somewhat free hoemorrhage that occurs under such
circumstances by the application of a drop or two of the above
styptic on a piece of cotton-wool. Evidence of a more precise
kind is, however, available, for it is evident that if we draw
off a portion of blood from a vessel and divide it into two por-
tions-one for a colntrol and the other for an addition of
styptic-we shall have an opportunity of obtaining quantita-
tive expressions for the acceleration in coagulation tlhus pro-
duced. I will therefore here quote from my notebook a
typical experiment in which the acceleration obtained by tllis
means is clearly brought out.
Dog No. 1; October 12tlh, 159+1. Clhloroforni and etlher administered;

2.30 P M., blood drawn off through a cannula in tlle carotid. Samlple 1,
drawnl off 2.39 en., divided inlto tvo portions-a and b a, Conti-ol. hlalf
solid at 2.483 eN. can invert tube 2.4t-) P.N. time, six milnutes. b, Tlhree
drops of styptic added to half a test-tube full of blood; can invert tube at
2.40 P.M.; time, one miniute. Sample 2. drawn oft' 2.4.1 P.,r. a, Conitrol
still liquid at 2.15IMP.i.; coagulation begun at 2).46 P.t. ; can invert tube at
2.48 P.M.; time, four miniutes. b, Two drops of styptic added; half solid at
2A.5 P. M.; can invert tube at 2.46 P. u. ; time, two minutes. Sample :, drawn
off at 2.49 P.Mr. a, Conitrol still liquid at 2.50 P. ; can evert 2.52 P.M. -
time, three nminutes. b, A few drops of styptic added to lhalf a test tube
of blood: can slope tube at 2.50 P.MJ., cani evert at 2.1l., P.Mn.; timiie, one
miinute anid a half; traclhea clamped at 2.52 P.,3. and clamiip retained on
trachea till dyspn(eic respiratory efforts begini, when traclheal claiip is
released. Sample I. Dark venous blood, drawn off at 2.54T P.M%r. a, Control,
still liquid at :1 P.MA.; coagulation begins at 3.2k v. .; canl invert tube at
8.5 P.M. tinie, ten msinutes and a half. b, A few drops of styptic added;
half solid at 2.5-36 P.M. can invert tube at .3 P.3r. tinme, SA- minutes.

It will be seen that there is a marked acceleration produced
by the styptic, in the coagulation of botlh arterial and venous
blood. We have now to pass on to tile preparation of thie
styptic. The source to which we have to go for our fibrin fer-
ment is of course the coagulated blood, preferably the blood
of the herbivora, and we can evidently most conveniently
obtain it from the blood of either cattle or slheep. Of the
two the blood of the former is to be preferred, because of
its greater yield of fibrin ferment.
The fibrin feriiient can naturally be obtained fromi either of the two

elements of the coagulated blood, the clot and the seruim. In practice
the clot, or imiore strictly speaking the fibrin, is the most readily avail-
able source of fibrin ferimieint. It is for our puirposes best obtainied in the
following manner. The blood is received from the vessels inito three
times itl volume of ordinary water. It is then set aside for a few minutes
uintil it commences to gelatinise, wlheni it is stirred in the ordinary man-
ner with a bundle of sticks or of wires. The fibrini that is collected in
this manner fromii the diluted blood is composed of vely much fines'
threads than that prepared from the unidiluted blood, and it also pre-
senits the advantage of enclosing much fewer blood corpuscles. The
fibrin thus obtailned is waslhed out under a tap, or better in several
clhanges, of oidinary water until it is practically free from blood pig-
mlent. This process of washing can usually be efficiently comupleted in
the course of sone ten minutes, and sinice the fibrin ferment is soluble
in water it is expedient not to overdo the washling. The fibr-in is now
ready for use and the fibriii fermenit is to be obtainied fr oimi it by extr ac-
tion with a moderate quantity of INvater, approxiimiately somiie five to ten
volumiies of water may be used to each portion of fibriii. The exti-actioii
is to be contiiniied for some hours (I have usually extracted for tweinty-
fourI hours). The filter'ed extract conistitutes our- fibi-in feruiienlt solu-
tion.' To this we add I pCi- cent. of calcium chloride.

1 The efficacy of a fibriin ferment solution can be tested by means of. a
test plasma. The rnost l eadily available of these are the MgSO4 plasimia
froi the horse's blood, l ecommended by Schmidt, and tile MIgSO4 plasma
from the dog's blood, recommended by Wooldridge. These plasruias are
obtained by receiving three volumes of blood into two volumes of a 20 per
cent. MgSO4 solutioni. The plasula is obtained either by filtratioln or by
pipetting off the supernatant layers after the blood corpuscles lhave set-
tled to the bottomii. This plasma is diluted with eiglit to ten voluimes of
the fluid to be tested for fibrin ferment. The fluid to be tested must not
contain calcium salts, as these alone will often inaugurate coagulation
at any rate in Wooldridge's test plasmla.
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Insteadl of proceedin- immie(diately to the extraction of the fibrin fer-
cielit it is l)refela.ble to keep the fibiiii fermelnt for- a few days at least
,inder str'oing alcohol (,it miiay 1)e left there practically indefititely with-
<ut loss of its property oi yielding, fibrini fermnenit). n1 siiel cases the
.1l(coliol mullst naturally he reinimoed by either washing o01 pressing he-
twveeni filter paper hefore proceeding to time extraction. If the extraction
is nio\v iiiade w ith (distille(d waiteltliat lhas beeni boiled before usilng, tlhere
is evxidently nio dilictulty in oltaiing an1 aseptic iluid hy this nmetho(l.
AN e have hlo\\e\x cl (Inite"a chloice of imieanis of accomiplishing tlhis puIrpose.
Wre can tiltele through a (Chainberlanid's filtur, or we can add two volumes
of a per cent. carl)olic acidl to one volume of the styptic wvitlaout depriv-
inig it of its coaguilative powers, if I naav judge fronii a single experillmenit
*llpoIn the sulbject in whliclh the carb)oliC acid was added lhalf anl houir
before experiimentiniu witht the sty)tic in extravxascular pl1asmna. Sterili-
-.ation by exlposure to a miioderate licat (ci?-c. G;m' C.) would probably also
i)c plracticabmle.

I have not yet heel) able to obtain ainytlling like scientific
*evidence of the efficiency of this styptic in the cTse of bleed-
ing in the lhuimian subject. In the case of a few accidental cuts
,sucli as are incidental to laboratory work, and in a few
shaving cuts the styptic gave, as far as could be judged,
satisfactory results. In the only case of whicl Ihiave as yet
learned in wlicll it lhas beel) applied, in a case of serious
h1,Tmorrhage, it appears, when applied on a plug of cotton-
wool, to liave arrested the hlTmorrhage when otlher means lhad
failed. Tllis was a case of htcmorrhage after supravaginll
amputation of the cervix uteri, wliere, on account of the re-
traletion of tlhe vessels, it was not possible to secure all the
bleeding points. I am much indebted to Mr. Bowreman Jes-
sett for hlis kinidness in making a trial of the styptic in this
case, and also for his permission to publish the fact here.

Possible Practical Applications.--It appears to me that in
cases of epistaxis, a styptic suchl as I lhave lhere proposed
might be founid to be very useful, and thiat there are probably
cases where it miglht also be useful in clhecking oozing in
situations whlere ligatures eannot be successfully applied.
It might also possibly prove of use in bleediing in lhmmo-
pliilia. Further, in the case of troublesomte bleeding after
leeclh bite, we have every reason to hope that such a styptic
Nwould be effectual, since blood whichl hias been kept liquid
by leeclh extract is coagulable by the additioni of fibrin fer-
nment. With regard to a possibility of danger on absorption
of the styptic inito tlie vessels, I believe that no ill conse-
quences wvould be associated with suchl a contilagency. I
lhave injected 20 c.c. of the styptic into the vessels of a
rabbit withiout producinig any intravascular coagulation.
Having tlhus far dealt with the subject of lhastening

the coagulationi changes in shed blood, we have further to con-
sider what the possibilities are in the wvay of increasing the
coagulability of the blood within tlae vessels, anid I propose
before reportiiig tlle results of tlie experiments I have made
upon this subject to glaince briefly at tlle general question
liere involved.

Witlh regard to this, we may say that avpriori we slhould
be prepared, from what is known of the salient facts of
-tlhe coagulation of the blood, to expect that the coagula-
bility of the blood withuin the vessels could be increased in
three different metlhods: (1) by the injection of fibrin fer-
meilt; (2) by the iaajectioin of any substance which contri-
butes to the organic substratum of fibrin, for example, of
Wooldridge's tissue fibrinogen; and (3) by the administration
or injectioii of calcium salts.

Injectioni of Ifibrin F'ervent.-With regard to the effect
of injections of fibrin ferment, the facts have been as-
certained for us, among others, by the researches of at
least four of Alexand:er Schlmidt's pupils. Three of
these observers, Jabowicki,a K(ihler,3 ail(l Birk', appear
in no case whatever to lhave observed aii increase of co-
agulability to result from fibrin ferment injections. On the
coIltrary, they observed that the blood became, more liquid
and less coagulable after such injections, and they did not
niotice any otlher symptoms except tllis loss of coagulability
aaid a rise of temperature to follow their injections. Another
of Schmidt's pupils, Edelberg,' succeeded with "very strong
fibrin ferment solutions " in producing intravascular coagu-
lation in certain cases. On the otlier lhand his fibrin fer-
ment solutions contained up to 2.3 per cent. of proteids, and
his experiments, therefore, cannot tell us anything about the
fibrin ferment injections. On review of these facts, it will

2 Quoted by Birk, Dissertation, Dorpat, 1880.
:i 1)issertation, Dorpat, 1877.
4 i)issertation, Dorpat, 1880.a5 Arc/. f. exp. Paet/., 1880.

be evident that it would be entirely out of the question to
use fibrin ferment injections as a means of increasing the
coagulabilitv ot the blood intravascularly.

Injection of Tisstie Ftbrineqen.-To Wooldridge belongs the
honour of having demonstrated that the coagulability of tlae
blood could be increased up to the point at wlhich intravascu-
lar coagulatioin occurs by the injection of tissue fibrinogen
into tlle blood, and Dr. WVooldridge was very anxious that
this method of increasing the coagulability of the blood
should be turned to some practical account in the treatment
of aneurysm. In the further study wlichl I have been able to
give to the pienomena of the changes in the blood whichl- are
produced by injections of Wooldridge's tissue fibrinogen I
have endeavoured to keep this object in view, but the diffi-
culties seem to me to be still insuperable, as arterial blood-
at least the normal arterial blood of a dog-refuses to clot
with tissuefibrinogen intravascularly, and, further, even if it did
clot, no method hias yet been suggested by wlhich the coagu-
lation could be limited to the aneurysmal sac.6 On the other
hand, I have also succeeded in showing that tissue fibrinogen,
when administered in smaller quantities than those whlich
are sufficient to bring about immediate coagulation, becomes
converted-or more probably disintegrated-in the blood illtO
a substance-probably an albumose-which tends to produce
abnormal liquidity of the arterial blood. It seems, therefore, to
be unlikely that the blood could by such naeans be brought up
to, and kept for prolonged periods at, suclh a condition of in-
creased coagulability as one would desiderate for the gradual
deposition of successive layers of fibrin upon tle walls of an aneu-
rysmal sac, and it will have to be kept in mind that, thlough
Wooldridge's tissue fibrinogeii does increase the coagulability
of the blood more than it is possible to increase it by any
other metlhod, yet such increased coagulability is a very trans-
ient plhenomenon in arterial blood, fand very soon gives place
there to an abnormal liquidity. In the venous system, on the
other hand, or in arterial blood which has been rendered venous,
Wooldridge's tissue fibrinogen readily increases the coagu-
lability of the blood to the poiut at whiclh intravascular
coagulation occurs; but if the quantity of tissue fibrinogen
present is insufficient to produce immediate intravascular
coagulation, the venous blood soon returns to its normal level
of coagulability. It would therefore appear that there will
always be in tlhe case of the injectioin of tissue fibrinogen a
danger of doing too muclh in the direction of inereasing tlhe
coagulability of the blood, and thus killing the patient by
venous thlrombosis, or, on the other lhand, a danger of doing
too little in this directioni, and, as a consequence, renderin(g hiis
blood less coagulable thaln it was previously.

Administration or In7jection of Calcium Salts.-In the case of
the calcium salts we appear, as far as my experiments enable
me to judge, not to have any sucll Scylla and Charybdis to
avoid as in the case of tissue-fibrinogen injectionis ; for I have
not observed any intravascular coagulationi to result from in-
jection of calcium salts directly into the blood, nor, oii the
otlier hand, any diminished liquidity to result from stuchl ad-
ministrations. On the contrary, I lhave in all cases observed
a very considerable increase to follow the administration of
calcium chloride eitlier by the mouth or by tlhe method of ini-
travenous injections. This increase of coagulabilit,y is well
shown on the following protocols:
Dog (nirc. 6 kilogramnimes) November 11th, 1891, 2. 10 P.m., 2.5a ranmmes

of calciuni chloride in 100 c.c. of water admiiinistered tlhrough aii
cesophageal tube, and chllorofornm anid ether admiiinister-ed immiiiie-
diately afterwards. A caninula inserted into the carotid, anld samples of
blood withdrawn at the followving initervals in order to test the ctondition
of coagulability of the blood:-2.14 P.m., samllple 1, can invert tube at 2.16
P.M.; time, two miinutes. 2.91 P.Tm., saiiple 2, can ilnvert tube at 2.2z.. P.51.,
timiie, one niinute and a half. 2.40 P.m., samiiple in, caii invert tlbe (at 2.l1
P.l.; time, one nminilte. 2.13 P.m., sample 4; timle, forty-five seconds.
3.12 P.M., sample 5: time, forty-five seconds. :3.15i P.. ran inito jugular
50 c.c of a 1.25 per cent. CaCla solution. All the x essels of oIIe side of tlle
neck (with the exceptioni of the great veins) ale now cut across. Thle
blood coaguilates as it escapes from the vessels, and, instead of dripping
on to the table, forms a touglh adherent sheetinig of blood clot wvhmich
covers the wlhole of thae subjacent tissues, and completely arrests the
liucmorrhage. The animal is nowv killed by giving an excess of chihoro-
form. No intravascular clots; stomach full of food.
Dog (cire. 6h; kilos.) November 9th, 1891, 2.330 P.m.. 2 grammes of CaCl. ad-

ministered as in previous experiment in 40 c.c. of water. Anmesthletised
as before, and drew off samples of blood as befor-e froiln the carotid. 2.45
P.i., can invert test tube at 2.49 P.MI. time, four minutes. 2.51 T.M., can in-
vert testtube at2.51 p.ir.: time, two minutes. .3.5 air.. can invert test tube
6In a paper on Wooldridge's Initravascular Coagulation, to appear in a
forthcoming number of the Proceedifgs of tlhe Royal Irish Academny.

Dee. 19, 1891.] 1307
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at 3.7P.M.; time two minutes. 3.36 P.M., can invert test tube at 3.371 p M
time, one minute and a quarter. Animal now unintentionally killed by
running 20 c.c. of a 1 per cent. oxalate of potassium solution into the
jugular vein. The blood collected after death from the portal vein clots
firmly in three minutes. that obtained from the heart a few minutes after-
wards clots firmly in two minutes aftercollection.
In the case of another experiment where a small dog (circ. 4 kilos.) had

received 1.5 gramimes of QCaCl2 by the mouth, the first sample of blood
which was drawn off immediately afterwards did not set firmly for
twelve minutes. The next sample, which was withdrawn half-an-hour
afterwards, set firmly in one minute. The third gample, collected three
quarters of an hour afterwards, clotted firmly in two minutes, and the
sample collected one hour afterwards clotted in one minute anda quarter.
The above are the protocols of only three experiments out

of a series of seven, in all of which the increase of coagulability
was very well marked, and it seems to me beyond question
that the increase of coagulability observed was due to the
calcium administered. It cannot have beenAdue that the later
collected samples contained an admixture of stagnant or
already coagulated blood, for the cannula was in all cases
taken out of the artery, carefully washed, and reinserted
before drawing off each fresh sample. Again, the increased
coagulability observed was probably not due to either of two
causes, which a reference to protocol of dog No. 17 will show
to exert a marked influence upon the coagulability of the
blood. The modifying influences referred to are (a) the effect
of haemorrhage and (b) the effect of alterations in gaseous
composition upon the coagulability of the blood. The influ-
ence of haemorrhage upon coagulability-first studied, I
believe, by Vierordt-is well brought out on noting the
increase of coagulability in the case of the control tubes (a)
of Samples 1, 2, and 3 (vide protocol, supra). I sought to
guard against any such hmemorrhagic increase of coagula-
bility in the case of my experiments with calcium by with-
drawing very small samples of blood instead of, as in protocol
of dog No. 1, very large samples.
With regard to the second class of influences, the changes

in gaseous composition, which are shown in the same protocol
-sample 3 (a) with sample 4 (a)-to affect the coagulability of
the blood, I sought in the calcium experiments to avoid this
source of error by attending carefully to the respiration in
each case before drawing of the sample of blood. I en-
deavoured by these precautions to avoid the fallacies with
which the path is thickly strewn, and on consideration of
these facts I do not apprehend that the explanation
of the increased coagulability by the addition of calcium
salts to the blood is seriously open to question, espe-
cially as we have not only the fact of the increased rapidity
of coagulation to go upon, but also the fact of the great firm-
ness of the blood clots obtained from blood after administra-
tion of lime salts. The blood clots obtained under such cir-
cumstances are so firm and tough that they will bear almost
any ordinary violence without breaking; such a large disc-
shaped clot as is formed by running a small quantity of blood
into a quart beaker can be thrown into the air and caught
again an indefinite number of times without either breaking
up or even soiling the fingers. Again, in a case the
protocol of which the limits on my space forbid my quoting
here, I was able to diminish the increased coagulability ob-
tained by injections of CaCl., by subsequent injection of a
weak oxalate of potassium salt solution.

Suggestions as to the Practical Application of these Iacts.-I
believe that the facts communicated above are sufficient to
justify me in putting forward the suggestion that it might be
worth while administering calcium salts (preferably calcium
chloride) in conditions where it is desired to increase the
coagulability of the blood in man. Such treatment might, I
think, be tried in cases of internal hiemorrhage, even in cases
where the hiemorrhage is acute, for the study of the protocols
given above will show that the effect of an administration of
calcium chloride by the mouth makes itself felt upon the
coagulability of the blood in the dog within a very few minutes
of its administration. This method of treatment might
therefore be practicable in the case of hsemorrhage from the
intestinal canal in typhoid fever, where the calcium admin-
istered would probably act both locally as a styptic and also
indirectly by increasing the coagulability of the blood in the
vessels. Similarly it might be tried where post-partum hsemor-
hage was threatened, or where it was actually occurring, or
again in cases of placenta prievia. In such cases of sudden

internal hsemorrhage of course very large doses would be in-
dicated. If the dosage and the dilutions I have employed in
dogs without producing either local gastric congestion or any
general symptoms were transferred to man the doses would
be approximately 4 drachms of calcium chloride to a pint of'
water; but smaller doses would probably suffice.
The same treatment would, it appears to me, be worth

giving a trial to in the case of haemophilia, where it seems at
least possible that the blood may be deficient in calcium.
salts. Even if the deficiency in'coagulating power should,.
however, in such cases depend upon a deficiency in the
organic substratum of fibrin, or in a deficiency in the power
of forming fibrin ferment, the administration of calcium salts
might be expected to act at least as a palliative, since it in-
creases the coagulability of almost every kind of extravascular
plasma (for example, peptone, MgSO4 and 10 per cent.
NaCl plasma). In any case where an operation had to be con-
templated in a hiemophilia patient, a course of calcium
chloride might at least be tried. The same thing applies in
such cases of aneurysm as cannot be treated surgically..
Possibly, also, a similar treatment might be undertaken in
anticipation of certain surgical operations where it was im-
portant to avoid all possible haemorrhage, or even perhaps,
though the remark seems facetious, where one had to take-
one's chance of a bullet without having a surgeon conveni-
ently to hand.

It must, however, be noted that the calcium chloride is ex-
creted very rapidly through the kidneys so that the coagu-
lability of the blood soon reverts to its normal level.

7 Quoted above in iconnection with experiments with regard to the effil-
cacy of the proposed styptic.

ON THE METHODS OF STRETCHING OR,
EXCISING A PORTION OF THE INFERIORI

DENTAL, LINGUAL, AND SUPERIOR
MAXILLARY NERVES FOR EPI-

LEPTIFORM NEURALGIA
(TIC DOULOUREUX).

By W. J. WALSHAM, F.R.C.S.,
Assistant-Surgeon to, and Lecturer on Anatomy at, St. Bartholomew's

Hospital.

IN the article on the various surgical procedures devised for
the cure or relief of trigeminal neuralgia-"tic douloureux"-
lately published in the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, Mr,
Horsley, in speaking of the operation for stretching or ex-
cising a portion of the inferior dental or lingual nerves by the
incision through the mouth, states that this operation may
" now be said to be very rarely practised." I was surprised to
read this, since it is an operation I have performed very fre-
quently during the last twelve years, and I have come to re-
gard it as the simplest, the safest, and the best of the methods
of exposing these nerves. Mr. Horsley says, "The great ob-
jection to such an operation is the certainty of the wound
becoming septic, and the consequent inconvenience and dan-
ger to the patient, not only from the danger of local necrosis,
but of general infection." Seeing that the wound communi-
cates with the mouth, I imagine it cannot be denied that it.
may become septic, but at the same time I can affirm, from
an experience of a very considerable number of these cases,
that it heals up perfectly in a few days, and generally by the
first intention. I have never seen any general infection fol-
low, and in only one case was there suppuration and localt
necrosis. But this happened to one of the first patients on
whom I operated in this manner, and I attributed it rather
to my then inexperience of the operation, and consequent
unnecessary disturbance of the parts in exposing the nerve,
than to any defect in the operation itself. Moreover, my ex-
perience of wounds in general about the mouth is that, as a
rule, they heal exceedingly well. I do not think, therefore,
that any fear of septic trouble, local or general, need deter us
from choosing this operation, if in other respects it appears.
superior to others that have been proposed or performed.
That it is superior I claim for the following reasons: (1) That
there is no external wound or disfigurement whatever; (2)
that no muscle or other important structure is divided; (3>
that no removal of bone is necessary; (4) that the parotid
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